DIVINE SERVICE

**Monday - Friday**

- Morning Prayer 8.15am
- Evening Prayer 5.00pm

**Sunday**

- **Holy Communion** 9.00am
  *Followed by breakfast in Upper Hall*
- **Choral Evensong** 6.00pm
  *Followed by drinks in the Combination Room*

Please note: in Easter term there is no Evensong on Wednesdays. Instead, we will say Evening Prayer at the usual time (5pm).

---

PREACHERS AT SUNDAY EVENSONG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Preacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>The Rev’d Dr Stephen Hampton, Dean of Peterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Dr Sophie Lunn-Rockliffe, Associate Professor in Patristics, University of Cambridge, and a Fellow in Theology at Peterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>The Rev’d Canon Guy Bridgewater, Rector of Bath Abbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>The Very Rev’d Joe Hawes, Dean of Saint Edmundsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>The Rev’d Dr Stephen Hampton, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>The Rev’d Jennifer Adams-Massmann, Assistant Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>The Venerable Patricia Hillas, Canon Steward and Archdeacon of Westminster, Chaplain to the Speaker of the House of Commons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CORONATION OF KING CHARLES III

The Coronation will be marked at Evensong on **Sunday 7 May**, when Dr Lunn-Rockliffe will preach a sermon on the theme of the Coronation and on **Friday 12 May**, when there will be a special service of **Festal Evensong** accompanied by Prime Brass at 6.30pm, immediately before the Coronation Superhall. The national anthem will be sung at both occasions.
OTHER SPECIAL SERVICES

May 8th
A brief candlelit service of Choral Compline (sung night prayer) will take place in Chapel at 9.00pm, followed by hot cocoa.

18th  Corporate Communion will take place on Ascension Day in Chapel at 6.00pm, followed by supper. All members of College are warmly invited to the service and supper afterwards. Please book for the supper via UPay.

28th  Whitsunday will be observed at Holy Communion and Choral Evensong at the usual times.

June 4th  Trinity Sunday will be observed at Holy Communion and Choral Evensong at the usual times.

5th  A candlelit service of Choral Compline will take place in Chapel at 9.00pm, followed by hot cocoa.

18th  We will welcome the Rt Rev’d Stephen Conway, Lord Bishop of Ely and Visitor, for a May Week service of Choral Communion with Confirmation on Sunday 18th June at 11.00am, followed by breakfast and sparkling wine.

23rd  The Feast of St Peter will be observed at a service of Choral Evensong on Friday at 7.00pm in Chapel. The preacher will be the Rev’d Dr Mark Smith, Dean of Clare College.

27th  The Commencement Service takes place before the Commencement Dinner on Tuesday 27th June, at 6.30pm. It is open to all who are graduating, their friends, and family. The preacher will be the Dean.

Confirmation:  If you are interested in being confirmed in June or exploring the Christian faith in more depth, please email the Dean.

CHARITABLE GIVING

The collection after Sunday Evensong will support the Cambridge Churches Homeless Project (CCHP), which offers practical care and support to people sleeping rough in Cambridge, working in partnership with various agencies in the city. You can also donate directly online: https://www.cchp.org.uk/donations.
The Dean and Assistant Chaplain are available to see members of the College community on any matter of concern, whether personal, practical or spiritual, or to offer hospitality.

The Dean can be contacted at his rooms (G staircase), by telephone (3)38217 or by email (stephen.hampton@pet.cam.ac.uk). The Assistant Chaplain can be contacted at her office (College Flat, Room 1), by telephone (3)38249, or email (welfare@pet.cam.ac.uk).

Dean
The Rev’d Dr Stephen Hampton

Assistant Chaplain
The Rev’d Jennifer Adams-Massmann

Director of Music
Dr Simon Jackson

Please contact the Director of Music about the choir or chapel music (simon.jackson@pet.cam.ac.uk).

Sacristans
Oliver Holdsworth, Molly Kiniry, Grant Kynaston & Gergő Stomfai

Please contact the Sacristans to read, serve or lead prayer in Chapel.

Bible Clerks
Undergraduate: Thomas Buckley, Jack Matthews, Pierre Meyer, Davit Minasyan, Willem de Mol van Otterloo & Henry Vine

Postgraduate: Shanti Daffern, Sam Davidson, Will Edwards, Frederick Follows, Dorothy Gardner, Henry James, Josey Wright & Trevelyan Wing

Organ Scholars
Shawn Li & Emma Troman

Dean’s Vicar
Will Shepherd

FURTHER INFORMATION

To learn more about the Chapel, please see www.pet.cam.ac.uk/about-chapel.

For the Christian Union, please speak with James Rudge or Eleanor Carmel.

For the university’s Roman Catholic chaplaincy, please speak with Caitlin Farrell. https://fisherhouse.org.uk.